“As a Head Start student myself, I
learned that education was fun. That
love of learning has stuck with me
throughout my life. My goal is to make
sure that children get that same passion
that I had as a young learner. If you

WORKING WITH DETROIT
HEAD START CHANGES
YOUR LIFE (AND THEIRS)
Juan Ruiz, Site Leader, Focus Hope Head Start

want your child to be independent and
to know that they can be impactful in a
huge world – as small as they are – this
is a great starting place.”
Dr. Nolana Nobles Bandy,
Assistant Director – Children Services
Matrix Head Start

A quality early childhood learning experience is
the foundation for a child’s lifelong learning. It’s the
cornerstone of success in school and in life.
At Detroit Head Start, we believe every child deserves
just that -- a head start. We offer life-changing
services to our children and their families, including
early learning, access to health care, connections and
resources for job training, free diapers, employment
services and financial stability training, among others.
Early Head Start and Head Start are federally funded
programs that “promote school readiness to young
children from low-income families through agencies
in their local community.” In Detroit, ten local, trusted
service agencies provide comprehensive early
childhood learning at no cost to qualifying families
through the Head Start program.
Want to make life better for Detroit children and their
families? Then a position with Detroit Head Start may be
for you.

DETROIT HAS NINE HEAD START AGENCIES:
• Matrix Human Services
• Starfish Family
Services
• Southwest Solutions
• Focus: HOPE
• Development Centers

• United Children and
Families
• New St. Paul Tabernacle
• Renaissance Head Start
• The Order of the
Fishermen

If you want to
change the world,
consider a career at
Detroit Head Start.

CONNECT WITH US!
detroitheadstart.com/career
@DetroitHeadStartNetwork

detroitheadstart.com/career

APRIL’S HEAD START STORY

FAQS: HOW TO GET ON THE

Volunteering in my
son’s classroom
showed me that I was
interested in being an
educator, and that I
had a natural talent
for working with kids.
I’ve always taken care
of kids... I never put it
together though until I
got into the classroom.

HEAD START CAREER PATH
What experience and credentials are needed to
get a Head Start job?

April Green
New St. Paul Head Start

RENEE’S HEAD START STORY

Renee Libby
Development Centers

I took an intro to
education class
in college, and
quickly realized
that teaching was
my calling. It’s
absolutely in my
DNA.

The required credentials vary by position, and in some
cases by agency. Most teaching positions with Head
Start and Early Head Start agencies in Detroit require at
minimum a Child Development Associate (CDA) certificate,
a child care and development associate degree, or a
bachelor’s degree in early childhood education.

Where can I get early childhood education
training and credentials?

•
•
•

•

STERLING’S HEAD START STORY
•
•
•
•
Sterling Anderson
Focus Hope Head Start

You can find current Head Start career opportunities at

www.detroitheadstart.com/career

How does the hiring process work?
When you apply for a Head Start position, your resume
is screened. If you have the requisite education and
experience, you may be invited for an interview with Head
Start staff and parents. Your interview team will use a
rating system with each candidate, and if you score the
highest, you’ll be chosen to fill the position. Once the Head
Start agency’s governing council approves your hire, you’ll
receive an offer. You must then complete pre-employment
requirements, such as a background check and Internet
Criminal History Access Tool (ICHAT), and must submit
transcripts and letters of recommendation. After that,
you’ll be officially hired and will complete your agency and
training orientations.

The following Southeast Michigan Institutions offer early
childhood education training:

•

I coached youth
football. A colleague
asked me if I would be
interested in working
with young children.
Once I started, I kind
of fell in love with it.

How do I find a Detroit Head Start job?

University of Michigan
- Flint
Mott Community
College
St. Clair Community
College
Macomb Community
College
Schoolcraft
Community College
Madonna University
Marygrove College
Wayne State
University
Wayne County
Community College

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

University of Michigan
- Dearborn
Henry Ford
Community College
Baker College
Monroe Community
College
Washtenaw
Community College
Eastern Michigan
University
Oakland Community
College
Rochester College
Oakland University

How much do Head Start and Early Head Start
teaching staff make in Detroit?
Compensation varies by position and provider agency. On
average, Head Start assistant teachers make $13 an hour,
teachers make $18 to $20 an hour, and site leaders make
around $25 an hour. Early Head Start teachers make an
average of $15 to $19 an hour and site leaders make an
average of $14 an hour.

What benefits do Detroit Head Start agencies
offer?
Benefits vary by position/agency but inculde medical,
dental and life insurance, short- and long-term disability,
paid time off and retirement contribution plans.

